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Kids, I met a very strange young lady in the hall Friday afternoon. She said you 
knew her. Her name is Geraldine Luvfluffer. (That is a very strange name, isn’t 
it?) She told me that she likes to help you with your homework, and she offered to 
do your homework sheet for this week. Since I was SO busy, I decided to let her do 
it. I hope you don’t mind. When she gave it to me, I noticed that it had lots of 
mistakes in it, but I didn’t have time to correct it! I guess I will have to let you do 
that! Work hard and let me know what you think of the young lady!

Love,
Mrs. Red, your teacher

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tuesday night homework:

hi kids!
Im back do you remembr me  i am yur freind geraldine Luvfluffer? i had a 

gud summer becuz i got to go to my grannny’s house in Tennessee. paw said it 
was 1749 miles one way, but he don’t know how far it was back home do you 
know. i still dont no how far i went in all but maybe you can tell me” i’m glad 
that there teacher of your’s let me help today. See you soon. Geraldine

1. _________________________ 2. ________________________
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wednesday night homework:
hi kid.

thanks for the help yesterday? did i tell you that granny has 385 goats, 17 

wagons, 273 pigs, and 587 chickens. she duz. i forgot how many animals that 

makes. do you know. Dont lick them there walls now.  luv, Geraldine

3. ________________________________________________________
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thursday night homework:
deer kid? Jethro sneezelouder my cusin promised to share his 36 jelly beans with me 

but he only give me 20. is that fair or not. Kisses, GL

4. ________________________________________________________


